Rock Star wanted:
Need talented, creative, organized, and collaborative lead to join our band and rock the world!
Great opportunity to join an established group with several hit projects already, and to support
us on a long list of gigs coming up!
Harrington Planning + Design has an open position for a Senior Designer or Landscape
Architect with 3-10 years of experience for an opportunity to work on high profile &
recognizable projects. Leadership skills desirable and people skills are a must.
We are looking for a self-starter with a “can-do” attitude. HP+D offers employees a wide
variety of opportunity & responsibility for the right candidate who can take a project or task
& run with it! This position is Full Time (part-time negotiable).
Requirements: CAD, MS Office, and Adobe skills a must. Prefer public work experience, with
Landscape Architecture or Urban Planning degree. Must be dedicated and skilled at your
profession. Highly organized, detailed oriented and possess strong verbal and communication
skills are required. Send us your “Demo Tape”!
Personal traits trump talent. The ideal candidate is outgoing with great attention to detail OCD preferred, excellent time management ability, professional ethics, integrity, and
trustworthy are MINIMUM Rock Star skills to have
In addition to a competitive salary based on experience and talents, HPD offers a flexible
schedule and relaxed working environment, telecommuting, & a positive mentoring culture.
HPD offers an employer paid healthcare allowance and participation in the company profit
sharing program once fully vested.
Interested candidates, please submit cover letter including salary requirements, representation
of your skills and talents, and resume of life-lessons, education, and experiences to
business@harringtonplanningdesign.com
Harrington Planning + Design is an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will
receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national
origin, status as a qualified individual with a disability, or status as a protected veteran.

